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THE GRACIOUS INVITATION 
Katt. 11128-:J> 
Jesus came to earth aa a friend to all sin~ick am 
soul-burdened man and womn. lead.eds Roa. 3r2). 
Purpose of comings Lift men out of doom and despair. 
IH.s gracious invitation extended 21000 ,ears now. Stud:rl 
III. U .l&$T-. 
lOsll Shepherd 1S1l Vine. 
lls2S Resurrect. Eph. 2r20 C-4t.one. 
1.416 Way Rev. 22116 ll-star. 
vens Overbearing Pharisees. Matt. 23sl-4. 
Harllonioualy•orldng with Christ. 
2 o 1 College profeseor, happy marriage, two children, 
owned home, good job and security. ~T~t WhJ'7 
Anes A •uccesstul failures Social and spiritual islnl 
Social and intellectual hermit. Book worm 
Didn't belong to anything. Not involved in any 
good wort for others. Introvwrt, aeilieh, alone. 
Solutionr In next phrase of the Gracious In'fi tation. 
IV. • (•ek & lowly) 
1. Yokes that which couples two together in coDIDOn work. 
2. Ill.•• Quit doing only what you LID to do. 
- be Start doing some things DON'T LID to do. Yoke 
Start plafing ping pong and getting beat&l 
Start visiting the sick, lonely, bereaved to 
. console, comfort and inspire. (LivingLU) 
Start to church servicee, eventually teach a 
claae,· giving outings, 81.ng at funerals etc, 
Conclusions llhen Give yourself away Get Rest within.29, 
(Vy Retul"B to Religion, Henry c. Link, Pp. 29-.34.) 
v. HT. 
1. Yokes Sharing the load. John .3116. Mk. 16s15-16. 
2. Eas:rs" Means •ld.nd • · eon.mt amplifies it well: 
•t t !! hard to 11 ve t e Good Lite• BUT_, 1 t is 
virtlially impossible to re-build one which has been 
. destroyed, ll Ice mine. "Murder. Life-termer. 
3. "&rden1 Unnecess.ar:r load. Heb. 1.2il-2. 
4. Lighti Christ, the heavy side of training yokel 
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